BioCeph 2.0
Mother Nature’s Gift to Patients with Gut Infections
WHAT IT IS:
•

A laboratory tested, high potency broad-spectrum herbal immune system and
antimicrobial support

WHY YOU NEED IT:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loaded with a combination of 8 powerful herbal extracts
Important for patients with gut infections, parasites, and Candida
Great for patients with SIBO (Small Intestinal Bowel Overgrowth), Irritable Bowel
Syndrome
Addresses patients concerns for inflamed and irritated mucous membranes
Supports patients wanting healthy detoxification and immune function
Easy-to-take capsules
**Contains walnut. Do not take if allergic to walnuts

HOW IT HELPS:
BioCeph is a potent broad-spectrum botanical compound designed to support the entire
immune system. This carefully crafted formula targets the intestines and supports healthy
digestion, as well as systemic immune function.
BioCeph utilizes key immune-supporting compounds, such as berberine found in Gentian and
Goldenseal. Berberine has long been the focus of scientific research, with publications spanning
several decades.
These key immune-supporting compounds are then combined with powerful tissue supporting
plant tannins, such as those found in Black Walnut, Grapefruit seed and Artimisinin.
BioCeph also includes key medical grade essential herbal extracts from Bearberry, Tribulus,
and Caprylic acid. Careful efforts have been taken to protect these compounds whose
supportive qualities are some of the most potent in the herbal world.
Caprylic acid is particularly important for patients looking to target certain bacteria, fungus, and
yeast including Candida albicans.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Always consult your doctor before taking any of these products.

Usual Dosage: Take one to two capsules 2 to 3 times daily, preferably on an empty stomach.
Take separately from probiotics.
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